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Questiom l-10 are incomplete sentences.Beneath each sentenceyou will see four words or
marked (A), (B), (c), and (D). choose the one word or phrase that best
completes the

hfary or Julian can

you

palues

York Citv is said to be the
in the whole world.

busy
ilv

6. The changesin this city have occured

A. in rapid ways
B. fastly
C. rapidly
D. with swiftness

i

7. TheNorth PlatteRiver ... ... from Wyoming
into Nebraska.
A. flows
B. flowing
C. it flowed
D. with flowing water

growthof hair....cyclical
process,
with
of activity andinactivity.
It is
Isa
,
Whichis
A regular

8. The av€ragetemperatureof rocks on the
surfaceof the earth
55 deerees
F.
A. be
B. been
C. are
D. is

environmentally
heinfluenceof the environment
environment

9. Thecatscouldn'pr
ns tthr ee
t otect....agaithe
dogs
A. itself
B. themselves
C. themself
D. theirselves

problemwith all languages....they
of inegularities.

10.Birds....south
in the winter andnorth in the
surnmer
A. flies
B.flv
C. flying
D. flown

s82

In gesims 11-20 ever)'sentence has four rrords or phrasesthat are underlined. The fow
piloos of each sentenceare marked (at, r.b)-ic.r, and (dr. IdentiS'the one rvord or phrase
h cbanged in order for the sentenceto be correct. Then- on vour answer sheet. find the
qrsion and give a cross CX)to the letter 1'ouchoose.
dft
sr

snrdieshardll'to get a good mark on her final exam.
A
B
C
D
sro)men,and child in this line are required to sign the forms in order to complete the

f E,

A

B

really wants to succeed,thev must always work hard.
A
B
C
D

f

canbe carvednot only from onyx andsardonyxor from agate.
B
C
D
cohado River reachestheir maximumheightduringApril andMay.
,
,
,
,
A
B
C
D
in one hundredchildren exposedto the diseaseare likely to developsymptomsof it
B
C
D
i.
-

i it Hs€dtolreat diabetesand is secued chieflly from the pancreasof cattle and hogs.
T
B
C
D

Emad

Yard, which was Harvard's orisinal campus,is still a major attraction for both

A

B

c

D
pcsident,accompanied
by someof his ministers,arevisitingthe ruralvillagenow.
A
B
C
D
ue t€n childrenplayrngin the yard,but your child is not amongthey.
A
B
C
'
D

READING COMPREHENSION
.In this sectionyou will read severalpassages.Each is followed by questionsabout it.
l-50, you need to selectthe one bestanswer,(a), (b), (c), or (d), to each question.The4

rswer sheet find the numberof the questionand blacken the spacethat conespondsto the
'|- asrver you haveselected.Give a cross(X) to the lettervou choose.
l-10
Erer since humans have inhabited the earth, they have made use of various forms of
ion. Generally,this expressionof thoughtsand feelingshasbeenin the form of oral speech
is a languagebarrier, communicationis accomplishedtluough sign languagein ivhrch
md for letters,words, and ideas.Tourists,the deaf,and the mute havi had to resortto this
=gression'Many of these symbolsof wholewords arevery picturesqueandexactand canbe
rnatibnally;spelling,however,cannot.

ffi
Errc'R

id€os s 6ot$s

b'certaln

actions. Eitbgr imemiomth-

or rmintgntisnailr'.

>-z
A

of ffEtmg G lDdcains rha fu prn- rs onll-v joking A nod signifies approral r*tile
ri-s
a rgti\e
reaction
'
$ crmlinguisuc
languagecan be found in Braille (a svstem of raised dots read with
n- Err; freg<.\{orse code. and smoke signals.Road mapi and picture signs also guide,
4

-

p

&

r."d. shile.'.tuprno" o rn. mostcomm""i;;;?fi;;,";ffirrtJff;
human thoughts and feelings.

ryess

d fu ioilosrng best summary of

8.7

Eg-ge
is a barrier- people rvill
G
fums o1-gg6arrnication
F nses onl-v one form of

D.11

c.9

Ian$age is invaluable to

tr

forms of communication

qbhzrtion
"rr.e

&rf d

is the fastest

refef tO

tbe mute

6. The word wink means most nearly the
sameas
A. closeoneeyebriefly
B. closetwo eyesbriefly
C. bob the headup anddown
D. shakethe headfrom sideto side
7. Sigr language is said to be very
picturesqueand exact and can be used
rnternationally
EXCEpT for
A. spelling
B. ideas
C. whole words
D. expression

ic rsd feeling
n4!:rge

c E

mottons

toiim.ing statementsare true
are

-E

many

forms

of

8. People need to communicate in order to

in existencetoday
is the most common form

A. create languagebarriers
B. keep from Readingwith their fingertips
C. be picturesqueand exact
D. expressthoughtsand feelings

qrn eqrmicatign.

iezi and the mute use an oral form
,Emrarllnrcabon

nJ Soughts can be transmitted by
I Errorurge.

fum other than oral speecnwould
G
cmmonly used among blind
sgns
hneuage
flees

different forms
arementionedhere?

of

9.

What is the besttitle for the passage?
A. The Important of Sign Language
B. The Many Forms of Communications
C. Ways of ExpressingFeelings
D. PicturesqueSyrnbolsof Communication

10 Who would be mosr likely to use Morse
code?
A. a scientist
B. a spy
C. an airlinepitot
D. a telegrapher

u-20
ethBlackwellwas born in Englandin1821and immigratedto New york
City whenshe
wantedtobecomea doctor"Thatwasnearlyimpossibie
*1;9:9:l*j:.lgta.thatshe
n in
the middle of the nineteenthcennrry.
writing many lettersr*kd;d;;#;
rinols, shewas finally acceptedby a doctbrlft*.
in Philad"lplia. So determinedwas shethat she
*a-I
^-.l
^^.,^
-,-^-'^
t----

-- -----l=Nl:lJI]INU5-

iJtvl -u.+- I )/ KU
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her sister' also
woman. By 1857, E'lizabeth and
o$"n, practice becauseshe was a

a doctor',

i"'n;g]:*,9':jo:-X3"J"Tj XT:1i$
managed*
cloctor,
also
rtrr female
she
Hospital,
herown
"d #3*
rounoing
and
iL,.,
ffi:ffi:ff.1!'?,t?iln;1#;-%
tts medicalschoolfor women'

*

ddn-t ElizabethBlackwell realue
of becominga surgeon?
get admitted to Medical

csldn't

to further her educationln

fu&d

infection haltedher quest'
r €,-a€
rtfEcult for her to start a practice
Uried States
obstacle almost destroYed
r-l
l.r clmoes for becomingdoctor?
rG I sllman
Eo lrrany letters
rc
gnduate from medical
cdfr-t

't esblish her hosPital
her
lEars elaPsed between
medical school and the
fu

r-

blital?

are "firsts" in the life

&ring

Rurlsell EXCEPI ..
fu first femalePhYsicianin
SE

t

frs soman sugeon in the

5
J

as.l
FI
.*.d

women founded
&r
fs u-omenandchiidren
be first medical school

FlE-\eft

!&[rel

Blacknell when she

school?

D.36

r

in
16. The word "abandon'in line 10 is closest
meailngto '..
A. undertake
B. giveuP
C. continue
D. look into
17. Whdis tE mainideaofthispssagB?
A. Elizabeth Blackwell overcame senous
obstaclesto become the first wornan
doctor in the ljnited States
her
B,
- ElizabethBlackwellhadto abandon
piansto becomea doctorbecauseof an
eYeinfection
C. ElizabethBlackwell even taught music
to PaYfor her medicalstudies
D. Elizabeth Blackwetl founded the first
medicalschoolfor a women
most
18. The word "foundingl'in line 15means
nearlYthe sameas " '
A. locating
B. lookingfor
C. estabiishing
D. buYing
19. Why wasit nearlyimpossiblefor Elizabeth
Blackweltto getrntomedicalschool?
A. Shehad a seriouseyelntectlon
B. Shehad little or no moneyto pay tuition
C. She wantedto be part of a profe-ssion
that no womanhad'everenteredbefore
O. fftt family didn't wantherto be a doctor
not
20. The reasonElizabethBlackwell could
'
becomea surgeonis explainedin lines"
L.4-5
8.9-10
c . 1 1 -1 3

